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Inorganic Analysis. 
New Method for Estimating Fluorine in the Cold. Travers. (Comptes 

read., 1921, 173,836-838.)-This method, which is the counterpart of that recently 
given (ANALYST, 1921, 46, 522) for the estimation of silica, consists in precipitating 
the fluorine in the cold as potassium silicofluoride and in estimating the latter 
volumetrically. This process gives excellent results with soluble fluorides, 
calcium fluoride or potassium borofluoride, but has not yet been rendered ap- 
plicable to fluorine compounds containing aluminium. The fluorine is first brought 
into the condition of soluble alkali fluoride, the solution, usually alkaline, being 
then treated with about twice as much silica, in the form of potassium silicate, as 
is required to convert the fluorine completely into potassium silicofluoride. The 
resulting solution is rendered neutral to methyl orange by means of hydrochloric 
acid, an excess of about 2 C.C. of the acid being added. Sufficient solid potassium 
chloride is introduced to give a concentration of about 20 per cent. of this salt, 
the potassium silicofluoride being collected on a hard filter, washed with 20 per 
cent. potassium chloride solution until the washings fail to react acid towards 
methyl orange, and titrated while boiling with 0.2 N potassium hydroxide solution: 
1 C.C. of the latter corresponds with 0-0057 grm. of fluorine. The whole of the 
procedure may be effected in glass vessels, if neutral fluorides in low concentration 
form the starting material. T. H. P. 
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Rapid Electro-analysis of Brass. A. and Mme. A. Lassieur. (Cowfites 
rend., 1921, 173, 772--775.)-The electro-deposition of copper requires the presence 
in the liquid of nitric acid, which, however, lowers the cathodic potential so that 
the subsequent electr0,-deposition of zinc from the solution is rendered impossible. 
This inconvenience is obviated if the nitric acid is reduced electrolytically to 
ammonia in presence of ordinary compact electrolytic copper, the spongy copper 
catalyst recommended by Sand ( J .  Chem. SOC., 1907, 385) being unnecessary; 
owing to the comparatively large quantity of electricity required to reduce nitric 
acid, no more of the latter should be used than is needed to give a good copper 
deposit. For the analysis of brass, 0.5 grm. of the sample, if possible as thin foil, 
is heated in a small flask with 20 C.C. of 50 per cent. sulphuric acid and 1 C.C. of 
nitric acid of 36" Bit. to incipient boiling, complete solution requiring about 5 
minutes. The solution is transferred to a beaker, diluted to 70 C.C. with water, 
and electrolysed, rotating electrodes and a current of 4-5 amp4res being used. 
After the lapse of 40 minutes, the copper is completely deposited and the nitric 
acid wholly reduced. The solution and the rinsings of the electrodes, making up 
about 100 C.C. in all, are treated successively with 25 C.C. of sodium hydroxide 
solution of 36" Bit., 15 C.C. of glacial acetic acid, and 10 C.C. of saturated sodium 
fluoride solution, the last to annul the retarding influence of any iron on the 
deposition of the zinc. The liquid is cooled to the ordinary temperature, and the 
zinc deposited electrolytically on a coppered cathode, a current of 4 amp2res 
being used. At the end of 30 minutes the cathode is washed, dried and weighed. 
The whole analysis occupies 90 minutes. In  exceptional cases deposition of the 
zinc sets in a t  the completion of the reduction of the nitric acid; if, however, the 
current is interrupted, the deposited zinc redissolves immediately. 

Reaction of Manganese, Iron and Cobalt. D. Baralew. (Zeitsch. 
anal. Chem., 1921, 60, 392-393.)-The dark brown compound formed by man- 
ganese, cobalt, or ferrous salts, with an ammoniacal solution of silver oxide, 
Ag20, can be used to detect small quantities of manganese in the presence of iron, 
ferrous in the presence of ferric iron, and cobalt in the presence of nickel. The 
reaction is partially inhibited by ammonium salts, and is not given by nickel, 
aluminium, zinc, titanium, or uranium, or other metal of group 111. In making 
the test, a drop of sodium hydroxide solution is added to the manganese solution, 
then silver nitrate, and ammonia or dilute acetic acid in excess; an insoluble 
black or yellowish brown precipitate remains. To detect manganese in the 
presence of iron a portion of the well-washed precipitated hydroxides is oxidised 
by warming with nitric acid, neutralised with soda, then treated as above. The 
first precipitate of silver oxide is dissolved, leaving a black residue if ammonia 
has been used, or a brown residue if acetic acid has been used. 

T. H. P. 

H. E. C. 

Iodimetric Estimation of Iron. I. M. Kolthoff. (Pharun. Weekblad, 
1921, 58, 1510-1522.)-The ferric chloride content of pharmacopoeia1 preparations 
may be rapidly estimated by treating 10 C.C. of an approximately 0.25 mol. solution 
in 0.1 N hydrochloric acid with 1.5 grm. of potassium iodide, and, after 5 minutes, 
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titrating the iodine. The presence of sulphates or free sulphuric acid reduces 
the speed of the reaction. Phosphates interfere with the reaction in a weak acid 
medium, but, in the presence of strong acid do not interfere, whilst oxalates have 
a disturbing effect both in dilute and strong hydrochloric acid solution. Nitric 
acid affects the speed of the reaction. A sufficient excess of potassium iodide 
must always be present; it should be about 1000 mols. in a 0.0022 mol. solution of 
iron. 

Estimation of Iron and Vanadium after Reduction by Hydrogen 
Sulphidz G. E. F. Lundell and H. B. Knowles. ( J .  Amer. Chem. Soc., 1921,43, 
1560-1568.)-The estimation of iron or vanadium by reduction with hydrogen 
sulphide, followed by titration with permanganate or bichromate solution, yields 
high results owing to the fact that polythionic acids are formed; these acids are 
not destroyed by boiling in moderately concentrated sulphuric acid solution, 
and volatilise slowly from dilute and more rapidly from concentrated solutions. 
If the volume of the solution is kept below 100 c.c., fairly accurate results may be 
obtained by treating the solution with 2.5 per cent. of its volume of sulphuric acid, 
reducing with hydrogen sulphide first for thirty minutes in the cold, then for 
fifteen minutes at 100" C., adding 15 C.C. of sulphuric acid (1: 1) and boiling the 
solution, while a current of carbon dioxide is passed through it, until the volume 
is reduced to 50 c.c.; the solution is then diluted to 200 C.C. and titrated. TO 
estimate iron and vanadium in solutions containing platinum (as in the analysis 
of rocks), a preliminary separation of the hydrogen sulphide group, followed by 
expulsion of the excess of the hydrogen sulphide, complete oxidation with per- 
manganate and reduction with sulphur dioxide is recommended. w. P. s. 

Detection of Magnesium in Presence of Manganese and Phosphoric 
Acid. A. Purgotti. (Gaxz. Chim. Itnl., 1921, 51, ii, 265-266.)-Even from a 
solution containing a large proportion of ammonium chloride, manganese is 
precipitated in presence of phosphoric acid almost completely as tertiary man- 
ganous phosphate, which is converted slowly or, on heating, more rapidly, into 
pale pink crystals of manganous ammonium phosphate, this being analogous in 
composition and properties with magnesium ammonium phosphate. In  order 
to avoid confusion of the manganese precipitate with the magnesium precipitate, 
the hydrochloric acid solution, from which ammonia removes the cations accom- 
panying magnesium, is treated simultaneously with ammonium sulphide, the 
whole of the man.anese being thus eliminated as sulphide; the filtrate may then 
be safely tested for magnesium. When, according to the ordinary procedure, the 
acid solution is treated with ammonia, a considerable amount of manganese is 
precipitated as phosphate, together with a certain quantity of calcium, barium 
and strontium phosphates, a little manganese and much calcium, barium and 
strontium passing into solution. A mixture of magnesium phosphate with a 
manganese salt behaves similarly, but the quantity of magnesium passing into 
solution is less, and that of manganese precipitated as phosphate still less. If the 
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manganese salt greatly exceeds the calcium, barium and strontium phosphates in 
amount, the equilibrium, Ca (PO,), +3Mn(OH),T> Mn (P04),+3Ca(OH),, is dis- 
placed towards the right, and calcium, barium and strontium pass almost com- 
pletely into solution. T. H. P. 

Volumetric Estimation of Sulphide by Oxidation to Sulphate. H. H. 
Willard and T. E. Cake. ( J .  Amer. Chem. SOC., 1921, 43, 1610-1614.)-Soluble 
sulphides are readily oxidised to sulphate by sodium hypobromite in alkaline 
solution, the reaction proceeding according to the equation: 4Na&-0  +Na,S 
= 4NaBr + Na,SO,. The sulphide solution is treated with sodium hydroxide 
solution in quantity sufficient to make the concentration a t  least 2.5 N ,  an excess 
of sodium hypobromite solution is added, and, after about five minutes, the 
mixture is treated with potassium iodide, diluted, acidified with hydrochloric 
acid, and the liberated iodine titrated with thiosulphate solution. The hypo- 
bromite solution is prepared conveniently by adding 160 grms. of bromine to 
60 grms. of sodium hydroxide dissolved in 1600 C.C. of water; since the presence of 
iron, copper and other metals increases the rate of decomposition of the hypo- 
bromite solution, the sodium hydroxide solution used should be allowed to stand 
for a day or two and the clear liquid then decanted before adding the bromine. 

w. P. s. 
Volumetric Estimation of Sulphur in Burnt Pyrites. F. Chib. (Giorrt. 

Chim. Ind.  A$@., 1921, 3, 453.)-For the estimation in burnt pyrites of sulphur 
existing as sulphate, which is more abundant especially in the residues from 
cupriferous pyrites, and of that present as sulphide owing to incompleteness of 
the combustion, the following procedure is recommended: ( a )  Three grms. of the 
pyrites, finely ground in an agate mortar, are digested with 20 C.C. of aqua regia 
in a 250 C.C. flask for 15 minutes on a water-bath, and then for 10 minutes over a 
naked flame. The solution is cooled, made up to volume and filtered, 200 C.C. of 
the filtrate, corresponding with 2.4 grms. of the sample, being treated with just 
sufficient ammonia solution to precipitate the iron completely, and dilute hydro- 
chloric acid added to redissolve the precipitate. Sufficient powdered sodium 
acetate (10 grms. or more) to give a persistent red coloration and 5 C.C. of acetic 
acid is then added, the liquid heated on a water-bath and the sulphate precipitated 
by means of standard barium chloride solution. (b )  Twenty-five grms. of the 
burnt pyrites, pounded in an iron mortar so as to pass through a 1 mm. mesh, are 
treated in a 500 C.C. flask with 10 C.C. of dilute hydrochloric acid and 250 C.C. of 
boiling water, and the liquid allowed to cool, made up to volume and filtered. 
One hundred C.C. of the filtrate, corresponding with 5 grms. of the sample, are 
neutralised with ammonia solution, and the precipitate redissolved in dilute 
hydrochloric acid; the further procedure is that described under ( a ) .  To ascertain 
the end of the precipitation in either case, a or b, the beaker with the 
solution is kept hot on a water bath, a few C.C. of the barium chloride solution 
being run in froni a burette and the liquid stirred well with a rubber-tipped rod; 
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two small filtered samples are then tested with 10 per cent. barium chloride 
solution and 10 per cent. sulphuric acid solution respectively. In  this way the 
amount of barium chloride solution required may be determined with sufficient 
accuracy to give the percentage of sulphur in the pyrites correct to 0.1. The 
solution contains 61 grms. of barium chloride per litre, 1 C.C. corresponding with 
0.008 grm. of sulphur. By ( a )  the total sulphur, and by ( b )  the sulphur as sulphate 
is found, the difference being sulphur as sulphide. T. H. P. 

Action of Potassium Ferrocyanide on Silver Halides. G. €3. Bonino. 
(Gazx. Chip, .  ItaZ., 1921, 51, ii, 261-265.)-Whereas potassium ferrocyanide exerts 
no apparent action on silver bromide or iodide, it reacts with the chloride in 
accordance with the equation: 3AgC1+ K,Fe(CN), =Ag, Fe(CN), K +3KC1. On 
this observation is founded a method for the estimation of the chlorine ion in 
presence of iodine ion; the reaction has not yet been studied quantitatively in 
presence of bromine ion. A solution of a known weight of sodium chloride is 
slightly acidified with nitric acid and treated with excess of silver nitrate, the 
precipitate being then thoroughly washed and treated with a known volume, in 
excess, of 0.1 N potassium ferrocyanide solution for about an hour. After further 
filtration and washing of the precipitate, the filtrate is acidified with 30 C.C. of pure 
sulphuric acid diluted with 90 C.C. of water, and the residual potassium ferro- 
cyanide estimated by titration with 0.1 N potassium permanganate solution. 
In  test experiments the calculated amount of chlorine agreed exactly with that 
in the sodium chloride taken. T. H. P. 

Qualitative Tests for Pyro-Phosphoric Acid in the Presence of Ortho - 
and Meta-Phosphoric Acids. D. Balarew. (Zeitsch. anal. Chern., 1921, 60, 
385-392.)-Examination of the methods for detecting pyro-phosphoric acid in 
the presence of orths-phosphoric acid shows that the reaction with silver, zinc, 
cadmium, or copper salts, is sensitive to 0.01 per cent. of the pyro-phosphate; 
luteo-cobalt chloride will detect 0.03 per cent., and Berthelot and Andre’s method 
will detect 0-02 per cent. Of these the copper or silver tests, or the Berthelot- 
Andre method are the most reliable. The tests with copper and silver are 
carried out as follows: About 20 C.C. of the solution made alkaline to phenol- 
phthalein are treated with 4 or 5 drops of a 5 per cent. solution of copper sulphate, 
and then with an excess of dilute acetic acid, added slowly, to redissolve the pre- 
cipitate which first forms; the mixture is then innoculated with a minute crystal 
of copper pyrophosphate and allowed to stand for not more than 18 hours, by which 
time small grey crystals of copper pyrophosphate will appear. The composition 
of these crystals should be confirmed by the silver test. The neutral solution to 
be tested is heated with silver nitrate, then an excess of strong acetic acid is added, 
which dissolves the yellow precipitate of ortho-phosphate and leaves the white 
silver pyrophosphate. Several varieties of meta-phosphoric acid exist in solution, 
a fact which renders the Berthelot and Andre method unreliable in the presence 
of this acid, as some of the forms are precipitated under the conditions of the 
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reaction. The barium chloride test of Holt and Myers is also invalidated for the 
same reason. To test for the pyro-acid in the presence of the meta- and ortho- 
acid, the precipitate obtained by the above test with silver or copper is examined, 
as it may be due to a variety of the meta-acid. The precipitate is washed with 
water, acidified with acetic acid, dissolved in the minimum quantity of nitric 
acid, and the solution neutralised, acidified again with acetic acid, and tested with 
a solution of albumin, which is coagulated if the original precipitate was due to 
metaphosphoric acid. H. E. C. 

Determination of the Degree of Oxidation of Coal. G. Charpy and 
G. Decorps. (Comptes rend., 1921, 173, 807-811.)-The action of oxygen on coal 
appears to comprise: (1) Direct fixation of the oxygen, producing increase in the 
total weight and also in the proportion of volatile matters and diminution in the 
ash content; and (2) Formation of carbon dioxide, which is disengaged, possibly 
with hydrogen and water vapour, causing decrease in the total weight, slight 
reduction in the content of volatile matter and augmentation of the proportion 
of ash. When the oxidation occurs a t  a low temperature, the former reaction plays 
the more important part, and yields those products soluble in sodium hydroxide 
solution with brown coloration. The following method has been devised to give 
a measure of the quantity of such products actually existing in any given coal: 
The powdered and sifted sample is heated for 2 hours a t  100" C. with 10 C.C. of 
50 per cent. sodium hydroxide solution per grm. of the coal, the solution being 
afterwards diluted, filtered, acidified with sulphuric acid, and made up to a definite 
volume. An aliquot part of this liquid, the volume depending on the intensity of 
its colour, is treated for 2 hours in the cold with sufficient excess of standard 
potassium permanganate solution to give a distinct pink coloration, the excess of 
pernianganate being afterwards estimated by titration with ferrous ammonium 
sulphate solution. From the result is calculated the " oxidation index," which the 
authors define as the weight in grms. of oxygen necessary to oxidise the organic 
matter soluble in sodium hydroxide solution, yielded by 1 kilo. of coal. For coals 
capable of yielding hard coke, the value of this index is often below 1 and excep- 
tionally above 2. For other coals, distinctly higher numbers are obtained, and if 
a good coal remains exposed too long to the air, its coking properties decline as its 
oxidation index increases. If the index exceeds 5-6, the coal is suspect as regards 
its suitability for coking purposes. T. H. P. 

Apparatus. 
New Type of Sodium Lamp for Polarimetry. H. A. Fales and J. C. 

Morell. ( J .  Amer. Chem. SOC., 1921, 43, 1629-l630.)-An alundum crucible 
containing sodium chloride is supported above a burner of the Meker type; the 
molten sodium chloride passes through the pores of the crucible and is vapourised 
in the flame, affording a continuous source of light over a period of hours. The 
burner should be provided with a shade carrying a dichromate light filter. 

w. P. s. 
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